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PRACTICATEruRCISES
NAME:
DATES:
THE ELECTROMAGI\ET:
EquipmentSupplied:masscarrier, 50g& 25gmasses,
2m lengthof twine or
fishingline, setof primary & secondarycoilswith iron core,pieceof iron that
can be attractedby an electromagnet,pulley with clamp to attach to bench,a
metrerule, 2 electricalleads,powerpack

WAnMil9

-Ask yourteacherfor thevoltageto usewith thecoils.DO

IYOTleavethe coilson for extendedperiodsof time. This can damagethe coils.
TASK: Usethe equipmentsuppliedto constructan electromagnet.Usethis
electromagnet
to pull a massattachedto the end of a pieceof a string threaded
over a pulleythrougha distanceof 20 cm off the floor. Testthe limit of the
electromagnet's
lifting ability, without exceeding
the safeoperatingvoltage.
DIAGRAM: Draw a labelleddiagram of your experimentalset-up.

Maximum masslifted =

MODEL HOUSEHOLDCIRCUIT:
EquipmentSupplied:DC voltmeter& ammeter,4light globes,12 electrical
leads,4 switches,powerpack
TASK: Constructa modelof a householdlighting circuit by arrangingthree
globesin parallel,eachwith its own switch. I)raw a diagramof your circuit.

With all switchesclosed,measurethe voltage acrosseach globe and the current
flowing through each globe. Tabulate your results below.

Doesopeninga switchin oneparallelarm of the circuit affectthe other globesin
any way? Explain.

Now add another globe to one of the parallel arms of the circuit and re-measure
the voltage acrossthis arm and the current in this arm. Ilescribe any differences
from the previous measurements,

Do any of the globesglow moreor lessbrightly after the additionof the 4th
globe?If so,explainthis.

DETERMNING THE VALUE OF UNKNOWN RESISTANCES:
EquipmentSupplied:WheatstoneBridge board,8 electricalleads,1"switch,I
galvanometer,
a 5Q resistor,a 10Q resistor,powerpack
The diagrambelowshowsthe arrangementof a WheatstoneBridge. This is a
specialcircuit that can be usedto determinethe sizeof unknownresistors,by
comparingthemto a standardo
known resistor.

In the diagram,R* is a resistorof unknownvalueand R* is a standard,known
resistor.In this experimentassumethat your 5f) resistoris the unknownone
and that your 10f} resistoris the standard.
TASK: Setup a WheatstoneBridgecircuit. I)raw a circuit diagramto represent
this circuit.

Positionthe probe,P, in the middleof the nichromewire (on the ruler), closethe
switch briefly and observewhich way the galvanometerneedlemoves.
Progressivelymovethe probealongthe wire (right or left) until you find the
positionat which the galvanometer
needledoesnot move. Closethe switch
BRIEFLY eachtime you wish to observethe needlemovement,Otherwiseyou
will destroythe wire. Recordthe lengthsof the two sectionsof wire dividedby
the probe,I' on the unknownresistorsideof the probeand l, on the standard
resistorsideof the probe.
lr:

lr=

Explainwhy the needledoesnot moveat this particular positionof the probe.

Theformulabelowis usedto determinethe unknownresistor,\.
I
R -''
- = R^.4
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where R, = Standardresistor,l, & l* are the two lengthsof wire divided by the
probe,I' on the unknownresistorsideof the probeand l* on the standard
resistorsideof the probe.
Determinethe valueof the unknownresistorusingyour dataand discussany
discrepancybetweenthis valueand the 5Cltheoreticalvalueof this "unknown"
resistor.

